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People Here and There IN LOST SOAP SEARCH

Ul

D&le Phillip? and oha Main have. Bayse Creek, about one and one-hu- lf

mtles from the Wright Cabin where
a little more than one week agoLturoed home after It trip to Bond. ;

Biggest Thing; of 4 Kind Ever
Seen in 'i hat State, Says

Big Wholesaler.

n
i
1

M

they drove back Saturday evening,-- .'
Louis nagalns was shot. The still had
a capacity of 100 gallons the officers

'Robert Simpson Is expected ' home report, and more than 20 barrels
which had evidently been used asin the morning iron rorunnu wnere

BOSTON, Aug. 29. (I. N. 8.)
Cleanliness Isliot always for the best.

At least that Is wjiat a number of
Charlestown youths are now saying.

It seems that five hundred cakes of
soap disappeared last week from a
store on Hanker Hill street. Police
were notified. "

Patrolmen Hobbs and Schnicks no-

ticed an unusual number of clean
hands, necks and ears among the ch'.l- -.

dren. They asked one waHhed youth
if he had any of the new soap. An
affirmative answer wan lilven. Fol- -

Vie has boon since Saturday evening. mash containers were found. Water

Wedding Rings
A THOUGHT WORTH WHILE

As the wedding ring is expressive of the
highest sentiment in our lives, so should it
be worthy of truly expressing it.

We are exclusive agents for the genuina
orange blossom , ring the best ring yet
made.

Our prices are most moderate, hand en-

graved ring3 from $7.50 to ? 15.00.

from a spring was piped to the coo!ri

The fact that 625,000 bottle of Tan-1;i- o

have been cold In the Htate of New
York since Its intrnduction there'' less
than one year ano, is a big business
lt.m that will attract unusual atten-
tion throughout the entire East, for
nothing like it has ever happened be-

fore. It breaks all records,
Mr. George I!. Evans, manager of

er. Some venison, along with otherAndrew Harvey, v5h6 recently
urned after a visit to New York, left

Helesterday for Cincinnati, fho.
supplies wns found by the officers.
Ridgway located the still lam Wed-
nesday. It had apparently been de-

serted about 10 days.

Marriage license ,
A license to wed has been Issued to

Kdwnrd A. Kolley, a mechanic and
Sarah Helena Hughes, a teacher, both
of Pendleton.

Win remain for a reip; week.

the well- -
Inwmt numerous nnestions and various! the Uilson-Kno- Company,

with ',vi.it. hom rin Hav netted 8f.ui Known" wholesale drugalsts,HICAUC H MADE Xh BANDITS

LOS ANOEI.ES, Aug. 29. (U. P.)
brunches In Albany, Buffalo, Roches-- 1 ibars of the 'missing' soap. The seardi

is still on.
SOCIETY

i ter and Syracuse, recently announced
that the preparation was now selling

alone at theEST--

Tv it Decrees
Decrees of divorce have been grant-

ed to Charlotte Dudley from Kari
Dudley and to Christ Nastas from

detective; agencies . have
Ln retained to trdco various nego-

tiable papers and securities secured 'SCANDAL FANS' ARE
t i i I : &?yr : v.Mary Gress Nastas. In the former

case, tho defendant Is ordered to pay Werner.'if the present raticontinues. said
by bandits tn a (120,000 Vobliery from
jhe palatial homo ot Frank Mosher.
Motor Iiandlts removed a 400 pound
iafe from Moshor's house . while he
Hid his wife llncl at a nearby cafe.

to alone will proh- -to the plaintiff (500 In cash and $100 Mr. Evans, "th's stn
fljVrj ably require conslde

l
i bottles

over 7"0,00i
i

4

a month us alimony. Tho custody of
Donald Karl Dudley, a minor child, Is a year. This In a tremendous

n ftron M
S. On. - If) "

Pie large,-- niHiTK'D'l ie (its Ui EHii tn-ut- . -
!jj figur, but I am really conservative In

making this statement."
awarded to the plaintiff, and the de-

fendant Is ordered to pay J50 a month
for his support until ho reaches his Tanlac Is sold in Pendleton by

Thompsons' Drug Store and by all
leading druggists everywhere. i

majority.
CHICAGO, Aug. 9. (I. X. 8.)

"Scandal fans" are barred from the
morals cosrtroom of Judge Joseph
Schulman.

The Judge sentenced 32 "funs", to
two hours confinement became they

Wood for Sale
is cm iyta

Yellow Pine, Fit, and Tamarac
KARL tilLLANDERS, Pendleton

CELEBRATION IN MEXICO,
Mrs. Thomas O. Winter, president

of the National Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, who was a Pendleton vis-

itor during the state federation con-

vention here, has asked that the club
women of the United Mates take note
of the celebrutlon to be held in Mex-

ico City, September 16. If any Ore-
gon women should be going to Mexi-

co Cily, Mrs. Ida 15. Callahan, state
president, asks that she notify her so
that Oregon may be represented at
the celebration.

RETURN FROM TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman re-

turned yesterday from a three weeks'
motor trip. Leaving the party of
Umatilla county people who visited
Irant county August 10, Mr. and Mrs.
Hartman drove to Prlneville, thence

;t iiik Htm
The largest still yet taken by the au-

thorities was demolished Sunday
morning by Deputy Sheriffs B. B. P.
Ridgway and Wen Spears on Little

j "none of their bus'ness." Ttrfi judge '

said he would give 20 day sentences . VVi33 JLyJ&im-M- '
'

W
fop the "second offonse."

refused to leave the room after he
warned them the cases on trial were

.. " t --4

I Mv Hat is Off to the 1through McKensle Pass to Eugene and

Canning Fruit
This wili "be the last week for Good Canning

Peaches. Get tem now or you will be too late.

"Extra Fancy Elberta, very large, per crate --.$1.25

52 lb. box Italian Prunes $2.50

later went to Gearhart.

MOTOR TO MEACHAM
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robinson and

Mr. Robinson's aunt, Mrs. W. W. Cavl-r.os- s,

left this evening by motor for
Meacham. They wljl be accompanied
home by Mrs. J. F. Robinson, who has
been sojourning at the mountain re

I
' People of Pendleton :

Bartlett Pears, from ... .$1.85 to $2.50 per crate

sort.

ARRIVE FROM CALIFORNIA.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hemls, of Red.

lands, California, arrived here Satur-
day for a weeks visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Dudley.

RETURN FROM NEWPORT.
Mrs. Thomas Rarclay has returned

after a visit to Newport. She was ac-

companied there by Miss Vera Means,
ot Boise, Idaho.

We will; have a shipment of very large, extra
fancy Flemish Beauty Pears in this week at $2.25

M TABLE SUPPLY
ii

Phone 187
739 Main Street Pendleton
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor
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EXPERIMENT STATINS "'

'1 fgfetlj '

WILL SEND

Bums Station Will Have Ex-

hibit of Australian Wheat
Which Yields 82 Bu. to Acre.

PayCash Receive More Pay Lesi

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court i Phone 880

The Hermlston (Experiment Station,
the Burns station and the Union sta-

ll, ,n win iii-- make extensive exhibits
at the Northwest Grain and Hay Show
to ha held hero September 18 10 i.
according to word received today by

Fred Bennlon. secretary of the Grain
and Hay Association.luestoneB Tho linrna station of Which Obll
Satttuck is superintendent, will have
an exhibit showing the alfalfa, sun- -

flnaer nea and oat crops. Tney will
also show the growth of Federation
wheat, an Australian variety, which10c per lb. has the highest yield of any wheat un-

der irrigation at Burns or the Aber-
deen, Idaho, station. The yield for
this wheat, In the irrigated region of

Burns, was 82 bushels tojhe acre tills
year.

I)i:rrcrciivs to Pc Shown.
Tho difference ill the yield .secured

when wheat is grown after alfalfa and
when wheat Is gr ) n after wheat, win
,! ho xiinwn. Mr. Shattuck states
that he believes more people can. be

reached throuitn tne grain nu nmn
at the state fair and he plans a fine

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Pay Cash Cash Pay? exhibit. ,

Fort. Fold wheat will be featured
In the exhibit made by Union Station,
of which Robert Wlthycombe Is super-

intendent. A few. years ago the sta-

tion did special work in this variety
and through the efforts of the station,
much fine seed was grown. Professor
George Hyslop, of O. A. C, says that

certified 100 acres th s year in
Sherman. Morrow and Gilliam which

'
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tho host Fortv Fold In the North
west and which was grown from the
seed first secured by the station.

tYedliiic Methods I ctrirt
A th Union Station is primarily a

livestock station, the tonnage of silage
of peas and barley and oats, ana sun-

flowers and corn, and the relative
feeding values, will be shown,. Pro
fessors E. L. Potter and H. A. Unrt- -

n of A. C, and Mr. Withycomue.
will make an exhibit of the various
alfalfa and grain rations i"or feeding
hogs, beef cattle and. iambs.

iinih tho stations and the Herniis- -

tnn station will show the comparal'.ve
yields from various vurleties of a'fal- -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

v.'i': ..

The Ford Sedan ia the favorite family car,
scats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with permanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-

ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f,

cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with ch tires frontandrear. A real
family car. Won't you come in and look at it?

: Tk. eliahr of the electric

and will show also their winter
hardiness.

Fornsv fro" Noted.
Forage crop production will be
ought to the noCce of the public by

K. Dean, superintendent oi meH.
Hermlston Station. He will show the
methods of handling and Irrigating

ills, with relation to production,
nonrirn 11. Hasloo of the advisory Did You See the Crowd?

Have You been to the Sale?
car with the economy of the
Ford. committee of the association, will see

that tho stations do not duplicate In Si
their exhibits.IrAjJUlANii SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Water mid Johnson St.Phono 408 ER

See for Yourself.
KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

Gome Today!
CALLAHAN lil g Co.Crawford FurniturWRIGHT CITY. .Mo., Aug. il. (I.

N. S.) Mrs. Nancy Greenwave and
small daughter of Kansas CHy, were
instantly killed and Mrs. A. H. Adams
was perhaps fatally wounded when a
passenger train demolished ' the auto-
mobile In which they were riding
near here,- il!l!!!i!i!I!IIII!lllI!II!IIIII!iIIil!!il!lllll!II!IIIilSlilllllllllBIl


